
THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1830.

K. of K.

Ridgway Lodge No. 104 meets on
the 2d and 4th Fridays or each month
nt 3 o'clock.

New Time Table. Under the new
schedule the mail nnd local freight
leave Ridgway station as follows:
MAIL WEST 2:28

" EAST 5:00
LOCAL WEST - 7:50

" EAST - - 3:25

Oram! Social ISal!.

A Grand Bull will be given at
Hyde's Opera House on Monday even-
ing, July 5, 1880. The public are enr-diall- y

invited to attend. Music by
Miller's full Quadrille Band. Tickets
$1.00.

Attention Co. II.
The officers and members of Com-

pany H are hereby requested to meet
nttheProthouotary's oHice on Mon-
day evening next at 7J o'cloc k sharp.
It is expected that every member will
be present. Business of importance
will come before the meeting.

Local Items.

Green peas are nearly ready.
New sidewalks on Centre street.
The weather is hot again and dry.
Cherries are plenty in this mar-

ket
A new platform on Hyde's hay

scales.
The new Company H guns have

arrived.
What will the verdict be at Cin-

cinnati?
Bark peeling will be good for four

weeks more.
The boys have large limes playing

ball evenings.
Last Monday was the longest day

of the year.
Ham, bacon, shoulders, and dried

beef at Morgester's.
New potatoes are f 1.80 a bushel,

old potatoes 73 cents.
Shelf paper made by machinery

for sale at this office.

The June frost this year failed to
put in an appearance.

Scrap pictures at Tm; Advo'jati:
office. Call uud see them.

Meeting of Co. Hal the Prnthono-tary'- s

office next Monday evening.
rotato bugs do not feem to be as

plenty this season as liny usuuliy
ure.

Flour, feed, meal, shelled corn,
oat, old and new potatoes at Moles-
ter's.

Trout fishing according to law
during the months April, May, June,
and July.

The Itidgway Batik building has
been recently newly painted inside
and outside.

Large stock prime oranges and
lemons will be on hand fur July 4th.
at Morgchlcr's.

Get your name neatly printed on
pack of our new cards. At .aslcali

and see samples.
Grove Dance at the Fih Pond,

Wilcox on July oth. An invitation is
extended to all to attend. A good
time and lots cf fun.

The school board of Kidgway
township meet last Saturday after-
noon and adjourned to meet at the
Prothonolary's office next Saturday.

The Democratic elans are clash
ing and sweating at Cincinnati .Just
who they will nominate is nut plain
to be seen now. But the Sago of
Granmcrcy Park will be there and
don't you forget it.

A Swede while peeling hark above
F.ly's mill yesterday morning wan
caught by a falling tree and bad
several ribs broken. His life is (lis
paired of. The. injured man is unable
to speck English.

Sweet and iStout arc making ex-

cellent work for Jacob IJutterfuss in
the Doot and shoe line, while Philip
Sehirk nnd himself are turning out
the very liest harness. If you want
hoots, shoes, or harness give Butter-fus- s

a call. He will suit you.
The celebration of the Fourth

will he postponed until next year.
Coining on Sunday is a good excuse
for not celebrating. A dance at Ma-ginn-

ball afternoon and evening of
the 3d. Also a dance at Hyde's Opera
House Mouday evening July 6th.

The Supreme Court of Indiana
has overthrown the constitutional
amendment changing the time of
holding the election for State olll-ce- rs

from October to the second Tues-
day of November. This decision
again places Indiana in the October
list and will make the election to be
held there this fail of more than usual
interest.

The ladies of the M. E. Church in
this place, with Mrs. J. C. Houk us

chairman of their committee, would
respectfully announce to the public

that they will hold a supper in the
basement of the M. E. Church, July
5th. "Also, that they will prepare a
dinner,' or supper at any time if par-

ties wishing refreshments will give
them due notice. By order of Com.

At Centreville, in Green's Grove,
ou Monday, July 6th, will be held a

picnic for the benefit of St. IJonaface'a
church. Good music will be in at-

tendance. During the day on the
grounds tue Centreville band will dis-

course some of their choicest airs.
Preparations are uow being made to
render tbe occasion in every way an
enjoytfble one. A cordial invitation is

extended to ull and a yood time is

ft&tivifattd.

Personal Items.
J. Powell Is at hoifio for a few

day.

VT. B. of Kane was in town
this week.

W. II. Sehram has his new bam
nearly enclosed.

L. S. Ilorton of Hortoti township,
was in town this week.

9. A. Olmsted will commence his
house on South street in a few days.

Census enumerator Chnmberlin
was in town on Saturday and Sunday
last.

Do the citizens of Ridgway wish
to have our beautiful village incor-
porated?

A very poor job of fixing side-
walk on South street. Try again Mr.
Supervisor.

Boss Bros, loaded eleven teams
with now brick on Tuesday last for
the new tannery at the mouth of Crow
run.

Mrs. Will Nichols who has been
visiting in this place started for
Olean, N. Y., on Wednesday this
week.

Boss Bros, are pushing the work
on their new brick house on Centre
street opposite the old VauOrsdall
properly.

Miss Lulu Fqllier's select school is
In running order, and well attended.
Its sessions are held at the graded
school building.

Thomas Miller who went away
with White's engineer corps was in
town Saturday last. He reports the
corps nearly through.

The new hotel known formerly as
the old court bouse, has put out a new
sign, the work of Cutby, which reads
"ISSO Bogart House."

--Mm. D. C. Ovster has been away
from home for two weeks, and ..till
remains ut P.ioekwavville too sb.-- to
stand the ride Lome. he is tt'.ug
better, however.

Charley Earley has been very sick
for several days, from being poisoned
with er.rdinal colored blockings. His
baud!-- ; and feet were swelled up, and
fur a lime hi life was !i '.);iiri ,1 of.

lie is slowly recover! ter now. Jt
seems .strange that po:.,'5d!ig should
spring from the .:.!!; e tiled, in fact
we are led to believe that iiue otiter
cause exists for the difficulty.

- Frank YaiiOiv.h'.ll. for
time past book for e.V.-- ll

Cz Kimo, left this piaee en Mo:
la.il for Mi ii'lwood, where ae l'.:- -

emvd a situation as ;l:t to the
H'ieiit of the Low (i'.v. Badro:'. i.

We are so.'iy to have Frank leave '..:ir
:ildl, but in bis new :he;e he t -

best wiohes oi Ti! .: A: .' K'.-- t'i; a;:
his ho..!s of friend in Kidgway.

The chap with - pupp-- ts a:el
box of cigars pitched his back-slo- p .

the wc.-- l side of the court yard for a
day or two this week, The editor of
Use JJa.iwttt took a hand in .scvvral
:iee..e.t ilinmv IT., iiiite-- hi Iviio:-!- :

flown a single image, bat the fellow
t.eok bis loe-lie- jr .i the 'lioe, Ks- -

seem-- , to Migv.et I'od trio;;
to beat a nmu at hi- - own game i- - gv-n-

era'dy uns.ieeei-.ful- . j

- -
,

Joan ivcsm.ieivr, who ve-,- in toe
.

cxti'eo.e eastern end oi Iv.'ivwav town
hlnp, ei'heit at : IKV. AKV.x A--

! : t.Mee '

last Monday. Speaking of potato
bugs he s.iys that lor two years h:.
vines have hoen tree troni the pest.
And iivcs as a rea-o- u the fa"l eh.;!

a large f.(Jl-'- ; of Bramah hens
which he allows the ftee.iom of hi- -

potato patch. i he?e fowls eKhcr
drive the bugs eh or devour t .cm.

The Coiigregationa! society ' tills
village are negotiating for laud on
which to build a church. An e.'hu'i
was made to secure the property
owned by S. S. Previa, between
Squire Mead's and the school house,
i his we understand fell through.

The buy crop viil be v ry

this season which will neccsiduue our
farmer: selling o!f their stock. Mr.
Hall has already disponed of a dozen
young cows lo .intou im
intends running a milk wagon for the
accommodation of our citizens. Ju-- t

when he will commence we have not
learned.

Fresh line of cookies, at Morgts-ter'- s.

Fresh milk and soda crackers at
Morgester's.

New fctyles visiting cards at this
ollice.

Boy shot A sad and fatal accident
occurred in Pol It township on liet
Saturday. Daniel, a little ten year
old son of Henry Wingert, had been
hoeing corn all forenoon, with the
promise from his lather that he
should go out with him iu the utter-noo- n

to shoot squirrels. After eating
dinner they started out. Soon liiey
came upon a squirrel, on ihe fence.
The father was outside of the Held,

the boy was on top of the fence, uud
the squirrel on the lower rail. The
father called to the boy to sit still till
lie would shoot. He loaded his rille,
and in the meantime the boy had de-

scended from the feuce,uud was stand-

ing 'inside of the field, with his face
toward ills father, but a little to one
side. The falher shot, the bullet
struck tbe rail on which the squirrel
was Kitting, glanced and struck the
boy iu the corner of the eye, passing
inside of the skull, grazing the bruin,
uud passing clean round to the back
sideofthe head. The accident hap-

pened about one o'clock Saturday
afternoon. On Suuelay Drs. Matson
were sent for. Dr. W. F. Maston
went, reaching the boy about three
o'clock Monday morning, and re-

mained will) him several hours. He
was fetill "live Monday forenoon,
but no hope could bo cutei taiued of
his recovery. He remained entirely
uiitoiiicious from the time he received

the injury. Brookville Ihmorrat,

Tito National (Juan!.

HlA Dlitr AUTlOHrt N ATlONAt. G H A I!I

OF Pi:.VNs.Yt.VAXlA, AlUL'TAN I' G
Oi'-Mc- Gctutrul Order No.

0, Harrlsburg, Jutio 10, 1S30. Each
commissioned oiflecr In service ou July

13s j, or who may thereafter be
elected or appointed, is hereby directed
to promptly report to this (ifllee,
through Intermediate headquarters,
his full name, with post office address,
where born, the date and rank of his
present commission, his previous mil-

itary record In the service of the state,
other states or of the United States, as
an officer or enlisted man; giving date
of mu.-ter-- iii with rank, each change
of rank, and date and cause of muster-ou- t

In each enlistment.
The Unpaid Kelioul Warrants.

Hon. J. P. Wickcivham, State Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction
issues the following in the School
Journal for June :

Hon. Samuel Butler, the new State
Treasurer, authorizes me to announce
his purpose with regard to the pay-

ment of overdue State appropriations
to schools as follows :

1. He will pay at once, on
at the State Treasurer, all

warrants Issued by the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction In favor ol

the common school district.', num-
bered front one to one thousand.

'2. He will pay the remaining war-
rants to common school those
numbered above one lliou.-a-n 1, as soon
as he possible can, and hopes to be
able to do so during the mouth of
June. An announcement of the
exact lime will be madj as soon as
possible.

tl. Six of the ten Normal Schools
have been paid their appropriation for
187S; the remaining four v.'Lil be paid
;lt :l" '""'b' (1

lo tiio-- anno-iiir.'ii- :t-- . l dc.-ir- o ii
add that the wiiriunt-- to the srh;; dis-

tricts for foe current year will la;
issued strictly in the order which their
reports and ecriilh-aie- are recti ,'ed
and it led in the Depart nivtit. Tho..e
that, come tir.it will be i'avt ,;ervcd, and
good hnpc-- are enlerlain-'-.- that the
long delays a altered during the la-.- t

Uvo year in the payment of th
propn.uioin, Will tie a Vet; :. 1 ae
districts may have to wait a hde for
tiieir money, out an eii.ilL will be
ma le to iui'u'.u tie. .n m to ti
tiiev e.n get it.

(Lei n.itei a CO w 1. And
kind turns wit lo ii:i ' tVo:

i inei'':e ei'eat'll'e At hi,:l: no
at evei-- i.h lis u'ao.l I,

his own by ;!ay, a:i i o

ail lil.VUlvi' gho-- n and f! ,'n! is: :e

ionos Hit e hi- - coa'Ui'd . eyes
:.!:d iii! his base heart witii lei'
desei ihaole. A iel r, le
private e.iarae ter wilu ere utmo-- i itis- -

r,'i I lor eon H lices lo toe
. .iay hiijj a lo.c:':e h e; wo

a". iih no .Vlca..!.; to !ak . pirt
' 'he: ihje.-- t of id vile je '. an Ay j

innuont!!..":, h--
r very he: o es i.ie i

ni.V ' li'.le; him the lice. ' I'ahii,
'r!'-'V;;-

i
el : he kii.ev ee ied ve.,-- !

nt-- w i.!.! Ir' head
he wui M'ttlous. Tie- - pest
ooiee read; ' t

.

i.'..:i;r, . i hi o;! ;:l a; c;os- - j

,
:t danc.cr t ievshiu-- ,

an i ia a a;.-- ' in: ,1 he a.,- -

whoever m v incur ;i i

are, thie.-;-
".i'i i'.a led or r...;l wrong.

i To ;Vr..:c.it i. ii '. : t wi a man am!

wi:o or create Oo! be ell a lover
and et-'.- e d ! i.- - his u vi a,nbi- -

lion. If the -- award be :i yo.ing mac
an I vm.e yo;it,g la i.V, We-i- a'.i'a.'e of
his wo:thh-.- character, rt iiie- -i to

j
- ep his eoiupaliy, then will tiie
bclltics (,f Ills Vilo.leVS f.:..S.l'rt thelll- -

in his irallo is'lie.i.lllg" .
b.-- Wecil the la.iy wll. il.is

jv.stly n.Kle.ied iiiiii, and some young
man on. wh-- may host .iff her
siiilh s. The vie.:-- t !an-aa- .;e ho cm Cud

ihe oe.-.-l lo hi purpose, io.' generally
be is naac-u- a! uiud witli any ot'ier
bin 1. lie is a liar nor does ho .vrti'dc
to toll lie upon lie to sei'eoi) hbu-el- f

inn,! i.imi.je-i'- , 'Wiii; k.i .is to
volunteer to swear tout lie is Hot gtliitv

; some act in which be Is eauoh'.
Caricatures are his great delight. A 'ad
lie will write ou your house, barn or
fence, in scrawling band or in obscene
illustrations while the .stillness of mid-
night hushes the peaceful earth to
rest. Behind your buck he will make
up faces, like uh ape, or shake his list
at you, only to resume) u lear, which
liy courtesy we call a smile, when by
chance you turn to face him. He is a
braggart, anil tells of the wonderful
things he has done, aiw.iys the hero
of I is own story, or of tbe great tilings
he intends lo do. He is sliiuv, dirty
and vile, and should be shunned by all
women and hated by all men." He
fears death, and iinaliy wlien he dies
no tears are she-e- l over his grave, while
mother earth ashamed of so foul n
piece of work gladly receives him to
her bo.om. An open enemy in an
honorable enemy. But a dirty, cow-

ardly pimp, who does you under
handed injury, in a way in which you
have no man tier of defence is as dis-

honorable as the depths of dishonor
can go. Then be not a coward if you
have anything against a person spit it

out to ids face. Above all do not
slander men, and especially for the
love of decency do not slander women.
Kemember, Oh! vile coward, your
mother was u woman.

The Milton relief fund will reach
$7o,0'in. Kebuilding t lie town lias
been commenced. At present three
or four new brick buildings are ready
to be roofed. Among them being the
First National Bank, and in a week
or ten days more ut least a dozen others
will be up and enclosed. The streets
are to be widened and otherwise im-

proved.
10 uev styles visiting cards at

TlIK AlA'eJCATK office,

Ono hundred and niuety-sl- x dol-

lars was recently paid by a farmer in
settlement of an "agency suit." The
county pnpcrj are continually warn-
ing people lo beware Of flwindlers, but
thia farmer failed to see euuh notices
because ho could "git more news" In a
New York Weekly and took no home
paper. Served him right. Courwil.

Cincinnati, Juno 18. A despatch
to the Gazette, says: "James Vogus,
this morning at Itassiavillo, Fnd., en-

tered the saloon of J. Mass and, with-
out warning, 11 red live shots at. Jacob
Vogus, his father. Four balls struck
the victim, one in the neck, oho in the
shoulder, one in the left side and one
in the groin. He cannot live through
the night. Five persons saw the
shooting, and Vogus was arrested.
He says he did the act deliberately,
being crazed over a pending lawsuit iu
which he sues his father for (iw years
wages. Mr. Vogus m:i le his will this
ufternoon. His properly is estimated
at $"), O'Jii. Threats arc made of lynch-
ing the murderer.

It is a mistake to suppose that the
Kepubliean convention at Chicago
too!; more ballots than any other. The
largest number of ballots ever taken
in a national convention in ehoo-dn-

a candidate for Pre.-ide-nt was at
Charleston in lS'it), when the Demo-
crats had iii'ty-seve- n ballots, without
choice. Tn the Whig national conven-
tion of , there were 11 fly-thre- e bal-

lots. WinileUl Scott was the nominee,
and in the same year it lo.ii; forty-nin- e

ballots tor his successful competitor,
General Franklin Pierce, whose name
was not presented until the thirty-lif- t

h ballot. Lincoln was chosen on
the third ballot in If.:;;), aii ,, n,c
first in 1 8H-i- . General Grant was un-

animously nominated on tliu fir.--t bal-

lot i;i 1 ;;, and again in l'!.'ii.

.Accord in :r to staiisties the growth of
bulldin j and loan aso-ju- ions will. in
tiie past fifteen or tw- ;;y year-- ; is
something marvelous. There are nine
hundred and ninety of the.? : charter ;d
institutions in the State. The paid up
capital may not much exceed oil the
average Siti.tiJ , but even at this low
iigure they sho.v an i:i ve tnie-n- t of
i'i ,0l.,0!:, which re;nv.enra the actual
savings of the thrifty working classes
of the State. Moiu-- that e! sew'.'.ere
tlnds its way into banks, end es-

pecially savings institutions, here Hud
a profitable investment ia the, e organ-
isations and througil t'leiu goei to
huiel itonses for stock'uol i tliou-.-a;,.!- .;

of wiiom have iu :h; wc.v se--

:ll horn K.r t.ieir

growl, i ol the country
i - We til! t .i e.l by sonic liguri - j ii.-- L

eo:iip:h I a the Po.,t Oiiice Depart
iiient. 'J'ilC whole number of post
oill.-- i in the eoaairy at lire at is

WU..-.- is an of nearly
-- , !;) during iho last twelve mouths,
the number on Lie i'th of J.iae, 7'

la'.vio bee.l but vSj).' Tile inere-as- c

during the hi-- I year lias been laue-l- i

mol e rapid ih.-.- in I he previous
twelve months. Penn .y'.v.tiiia shmds
;1.'-- ; ';:i tbe list ill point of liiloibi.rs,
with 1,1 -, New York eo!!i!':i second,

'i.A Tiie nu.ubcr of presi-- n- -

s, that is, of tho-- wh Ihe
co: iii; :is-it- :i evcee Is l,u:j , U 1 ,T-- i,
an iuc.v.i-- of .V! during tiie ;i ist year,

-w Vorl: has a larger nui.iber of
h ill i'eiiasylv iiiia .r t,i
the fact that: 'e:i U,y 1 v:i o ia

:o whale lumber of p.).:t

-- wa the
d h: C.a! the

CIli. o. J ei.e -- oo v '.ru-- ' 1,

lightning, uud ho'.i :m I i inn -

ti!iec.,n,;!i.-;'.;M- nagi N-.n- of
the family save O' I feit the

.le-ts of the n i
. Was no

at the time whs ;h of tin
homehol.l wr.s in the Miinnierkbcbeii.
ajr. O'Xcill was cu-idc- tlo'tie
am! o:i iv ov. ring sihueie'iitly burrieel
down iair an into the siuiii room
'where roiifusioa wor-- c eoilibuii.k'd
met his view, 'j'he room was literally
covered willi soot from the chimney
down which thei'iee-frieit- bad pa-se- d,

blue smoke and sine!! of sulphcrund
soot fo u fronted Lim, and no one of
tbe liindly to tie seen. After liuiitiug
ii his lioiL-chol- and rinding them nil
riubt they proceeded to the sitting
room from which they hud hut a few
moment before retired to find it in
tbe condition above described. The
building was not much damrged hut
the furniture and carpets wcie consid-
erably spoiled. Brookvilie Jnfvi-aoii-iau-

.

Tbe campaign of scandal against
General GurlicM is likely to come to
a full stop very sudileify. Tbe Dem-
ocratic pre;s of Wa.-hiugto-n, where he
ia best known, bus entered ail earnest
protest against it as false and foolish,
and likely to hurt almost anybody
except General Garfield. A Wash-
ington special of Sunday's date says
that "the entire Democratic press of
Washington Ibis morning denounces
the attempts to scandalize Garfield. ''
The Sunday Capitol Don Piatt's
paper says Gurliohl Is a singularly
pure an 1 upright man, and that the
utlcnipt to throw mud at him will be
discouraged by such Democrats as
Jerc Black. Senator Thurniun, nnd
Justice Field The Waniiiinjtim Sun
day Ifcratfl, Democratic, says the
Democrats will have to lind some other
way to defeat the Republican candi-
date. The attempt to blacken a man
whose career, hs that purest among
journals, the Spriiigjhht lii'iml'tivaa,
says, "lias been of singular purity,''
is too monstrous y bo ucccptablo to a
people who have any sense of fuir-plu- y,

and the Democratic papers will
be driven to abandon it us untenable
and hurtful to their own cause.

Fresh Bolls, Cakes uud Pies at T.
F. Builds' Musonic building.

Orders left at The AmorAii:
will receive prompt tilteuWou.

Tlio (ilrcnt Iliqte of tho (irofiibtekcrs.
riillnilc-iplil- I'rrws.

New York Juno 21. Congressman
John B. Weaver, Greenback nominee
for the presidency, was in this city
yesterday. "What are the prospects
of the new parly?'' queried the cor-

respondent. "Excellent," was the
reply. "We shall make a vigorous
and aggressive cauvans. I believe that
weshall carry Maine, California and
Texas, and elect an additional number
of Congressmen. It is more than
probably that the presidential election
will lie decided by the HoiMe of

the Grecnbackersliold
the balance of power." General
Weaver says ho shall make some
speeches during the campaign.

Sensations at Smeta:iort.
The county seat is usually looked

Upon by the inhabitants of more
bustling towns as a very quiet slow-goin- g

borough. Within thu past year,
however, it has picked up wonderfully.
Tho building of the elegant new Court
House seems to have stimulated the
business of the place and many new
and substantial buildings are being
erected. The hub is uuriucslionably
thiiving and prosperous. Among
other indications of more worldly airs
enveloping that highly respectable
borough is the number of delicious
scandals that have of late become the
theme of gossip for the careless and
consternation among the more staidly
circumspect. Several divorce cases
are now beiore the Courts, the result
of the conjugal infelicities of those
who have sworn to love and honor
each other.

The latest theme of gossip Is the
death of one of the temporary residents
of the borough, under circumstance,-:- .

Unit, many of the citizens consider de-

mands investigation. A man naiin'il
Ctoe was under the care of one of the
lea ling physicianaand surgeons of the
pi. . v, su tiering with a stiilened leg.
partially drawn up at, the knee. The
treatment adopted by the surgeon- was
to straighten it by main force. By the
means employed the leg was straight-
ened. It had to be or break. The
consequence .was, us reported to us,
that the poor man's leg was so badly
mangled that it. was neei'ssary lo am-

putate it lie was placed under tbe
iiiibieuce of chloroform and the opera
lion performed, b it he never recovered
sensibility. The ease is the occasion
of much comment and many of the
c'.ii.v-n- are very in lignaiit the: eat.
Budfwd St mi:

llobort ::, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I). M. May, of this place, died
on Monday morning last, after u.si'wrc
i!ii!c..s of eight months and three days:
aged years, 10 months and ti day.
In Ootobcr l.it, while a servant girl
was at work cleaning hou-- e, she ve ry
thoughtlessly used a little tin cup be-

longing lo Ko'.ihiego pour out concen-
trate ll.ve. While busy at her Woik,

Caivles.- !y set the tin cap, partly
iilied with lye, on tin; window-sil- l,

when lit le Bobble ouiere the room
alii! before his appeal,, aee Was ::;.'ti"ca
he took up ihe cap and r?.vui!uwod its
contents. Hi-- ' suu'e. ing.s were of

chancier until a phy.-ick-

Was call- - I ill, which Was Hot over
twenty l.il;:atei sUier ihe accident
look place. Jeobhio was afterwards
taken to Philadelphia an 1 placed in
the hands of two of its ino.-- t eminent
physicians. While temparary relict
was give:: , I bore was no hope enter
tallied by l::s physicians thai lie would.
;vi r rceov.. r, ;n the stomach persist-i.n- t

y rouse to receive food of any
character. Being a strong, healthy
caii.l, he bor-- up patiently u iril time
alone reduced bis body to a mere skel-

eton in appearance. Jic iato
tiie sleep of death without a struggle,
ilis remains were buried in North
Bend Ceitu ;crv ou Tuesday afternoon
lust. Beuovo j't'c oi d.

Lancaster Sau Jinn 'Had E -

niuuds or Wa.-mbur- or Harrison or
any other m-i- than Garfield been
made the Kcpubiicun nominee the
case would not have been eli.iereiii.
Tho piriisan inventive faculty is
abnormally developed, an.! twenty-fou- r

hours would have been enough to
call out twenty-fou- r slanders and we
would have been asked why some
pure man, whose character was unas-
sailable, u man like Gurileld for in-

stance, laid not been nominated."

New York Tri'mnc, "By no fntilo
nil! at a candidate like Gur-

ileld shall they be permitted to divert
public attention from their own po-

sition and record from the unnum-
bered woes that befell the Nation un-

der their rule, or from the (lungers
that threaten it, if through an evil
fate, they should ever attain rule
again. But wheuewr we can say that
the honest, fair-m- i Jed people of the
country are really with
the bearing the case bud, uud want to
try it over again, we promise that
there will bo no shrinking from the
ordeal; no evasion of the facts unci no
doubt about the verdict."

Dr. Day's Cure fur Head-ach- e is
thcoiily remedy known that will ftop
an attack of Viek or nervous head-
ache in its commencement; it will al-
ways cure those headaches, coming on
iu hot weather when riding or on a
journey ; only three or four doses, half
an hour apart, are necessary. Price oU
cents a bottle.

Dr. Day's .Stomach and Howell
Ionic is tiie liet remedy in Use lor
poor appetite, weakness 'and trembl
ing in the stomach, pain alter eating,
hcariburn, soreness ami gnawing
pains in the stomach, nervous-nes- s

when tired, constipation and other
diseases of the bowels arising from
poor digestion. This medicine will
positively cute cof.tiveiiess in every
case ; and no one who is troubled v ith
that complaint should fail to trv it:
as it not only relieves, but cures. Price
SI. oo Ask your druggist or storekeeper

tbee rnedieiuei Manuiactured
by P. B. Day & Co,, ludrjway, J'a.

Literary devolution and
Universal Knowledge

An Eu-velo- liu-I- 23 VoU., over 18,003 pagat: 10 per cent, mora
mnttHr than "ativ Enevolopwdla ever before published in this country und oia
handsomely and well bound, in cloth for $10. in half morocco for $18 iid
printed on fine heavy paper, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, tor

23-- an enterprise so extraordinary that its sutiecss, beyond all precedent In
book publishing, may be fulrly claimed to Inaugurate a Literary Revolution.

TifK BinuAitY op UNivrtHSAt, KNowj.uixiis Is a reprint entire of the last
(187ti) l'l liuburii'h edition of "Chamber's Kncyclopiedia." with about 40 per
writ, of new matter added, upon topics of special interest to American reuiJero
tlnw making it equal in character to any similar work, better than any other
suited to the wants of the great majority of those who consult works of refer-

ence' and altogether the Intest Kncyclopiedia in the Held.
Hpcrlmi'ti Volume In nltlier Rtylo win hnsctit for examination with prlvllego cf return

" Z'Xn extr.dlaconnjj. to club, .Full rtlenl.r.
of othur low In price, (tout free..will) .i.'sc i.aion caeiloiiia imny

Beading principles of the American 3ook Exchangot
tV Work uSKM cst of making books, about one-ha- lf what It was

a few ;ut(iyun) jireet, and save thian 50 to GJ per ?nt commission commonly allowed
to ''j1';; , c v!l nt 1)i)jU, whrn ,im,1(! , VM)ftl t.nie Is but a fraction of tho cost when mada
.)T)iO, ii tlTiio-iel- oot til!-- low in i.vniid noil till liirne quuntlly.

anU neut bin.llnB, but avoid allV . iMipji-- . do Hlrou,io vm ..'J "i 1 iiiMvil.v o,.i:.'.l type. M.,.iSy P'IV su,lv blndin. which are
uoMiMi'iiii v r"oi-ie- l lo b.i.iks Hppcar Urga and line, and winch greatly add to theie
cost., hul. do m.t Hdd l.i tlioir vnliie.

VI. To ni.ikoil uud n frie'iid is huttcr tlnni to make it and an enemy .

STANDARD BOOKS.
Library ut t:nivi'i-s.i- l ICiio-.rlei- l t '2 vois. 510.
Atllimui'K UII)iion Koni!', 5 v.iio.. ii-TI- .

.'tiii;il:tv')t Ulstorvol 3 vols., !..
i liiiiniHT s .:yuli,pa;.lla of Im'i,'. MUTuiure, I

vols..
K ii iniifrt itito--v of Kne'tund. 1 vols., :..

lJui iivli .4 l.lve-- ol' lltu.tiloils .Moil, A vols.,
f I. "'.

(b'lltlc's t.tfonnil Word of nhrlst, V cents.
Vinnm'H lllblo I oiii:o.i.iiice', :ii 1 .0 'HI l ence'S

(pivp.ii liet.1,
Acei'j I Pnve-- nl'J'.Pa'niphy. m ocnt.
Hook r.r .H'op. tir. Ills.. "v,i

MiltunV Ciiinpbae- - I'im'I leal Win lea. ,j0 cents.
Siiuki;pi'.iriVs I'limplctrt WorkH, 'oiits.
Works of l Mite-- , tranilattid ly Cury. .VI einli.
Works of VlrM. tru by in yiti-n- , f iias.
J'ln! Koilia of .Moiianiinud, liiiaslulod by Sale

SI Ci'HtS.
A'ivfiilur.'R of lion tlnixoto. IIiiis.. o'J ciils,
Ar.iblan f, llln Uriiie'cl. VI

Uiinviurs IMUrtni " I'rostivsc, lllus.. SO.

lioliinson illns., ill ci'iits.
.Miin.'tKiiis 'n 'ul liver's Tnivein illns. .K Is.
Stories and brtil.ids, by K. T. Allien, lilus.sl.
Acme Library f Modern Classle-- , oil euuu.

Remit, bv bulk draft, niiney onbii',
l.illnr may bo sunt In postage- iit.iiiis. Addre

AHSRISAN BOOK ESCHAUGE,

John 15. Ai.pk.v, Mar.a-ycr-

Liiby's Purs Eisti'Ial
r5o- - EKTIiACJT

WITCH HAZEL,
or: HiaAiiiSC'S viMiiTiaA.

Ivjual in (piality to any ntude, and
only intlf the price, oo.. bottler: L'oe.

Pints 5"c.
Jtelicves Ileadiiche, Toothache, Kar-acb- e,

yore Kyes, Nose-Hlee- iJIceding
i.ungrt, Painful Menses While-- ,

Astlinia, Ueduecs Swellings, Pile-- , etc.
Cure KrubuM. Sealdf, liuriis, Sprainn,
Wounds, itbeuniatisiii, Erysipelas,
Chilblains, Varico.io Veins, Neuralgia,
et

xA'i'i;;ii'i . I'NIVKll.-lA- L HF.M- -

Ej)Y iNTEiilNAii AXD
a'KItN.VL IVK.

I your urn . i t has not. got. it
Iiav him order it of the proiiriclor,

1TLX

n ; i n
(

It ftii

SALERATUS
Wlitcli iu tlio Eaiuo thing.

Impure 31-Ca- rb fcd.i or Faleratnta
(wli :th fin in c 1 1x1 us) Ia of it alight.
1 y dirty wiiitu color, ilmny ppjnB

esarsiiiKfl liy ipif, tout i

COAIPARIKO. WIT EX (IK Htll
CO'S ' AU5I AMJU AM JIiiili" HHA.i
vi ili bUow the clicTcrencc

See tltat yonv Saloratne anil liak-- la
oilti 'ta wUito and P5JRE. c

Phnuld ?o A 1.14 KUriiiAIi GUCSTAM-C- KS

uetd for ioud.
Tlousc'rtt lpf-re wlio prefer broatl tnao witli

yent, will improvo Ha quality, mako it rl3
butter au'l prevent it from pouring, iy aiVlinr
nnohilf tt?a:po.ir.ful oiX hun-'- k (.'o.a Boda or
Kaki::tus. 13osureamlii"t iaq too nut-H- . Tlia
ii.-,- nf din vri til ftoiir inilli, io prcicreiicu tci
Eakiui Powlor, n:iVf twe:ty timts i trt c vt.

H.-- tvio pJtkajj i'r valuiblo iufurma-tic- n

au J ro'.T. cirotully.

jSHOV TO Y0U3 QR33KI.

V'AXTi:i-- D .1 . Tatty & (.'., Xiirn-crynicn- ,

want a few j;ood reliable nun
to sell Tti!-:i:- v ink's and wintLii;
tbrouh tids state. They nroinise
steady employment to';ood sidisuicii.
For full particulars uddre-d- , 1). 11.

Tatty & Co., 7- -1 Broad til., Newark,
X. J. ul ni3

That Hplendid (M'gan bold by D. S
Andru.s & Co., Willianisport, Pa., for
jTj.OO ca.--h with 7 Ktops, solid vii-n- ut

cahe and o 'cct '.S inches high, is
sold now for with one more
stoji and the grand organ knee nwell
additional! Vrite them. Terms easy
on lonjr time aliso.

Hastate of Frank X. Varneth of
i'i licnziiigcr township, Elk county.

Ta .
(l icuased. Notice is hereby given

that letters have been
granted to the undersigned, upon the
above named estate. All persons in-

debted to the said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and
those having legal claims against the
same to present them, without delay,
in proper order, for settlement.
M AH Y WAKXKTH, ExccutorsJO.sEPHtiOETZ, j

Light running, Latest Improved
DOMESTIC, at jwices never heard of
before, at Mrs. W. S. Service's.

Wanted immi:ijati;i.y. A first
class wagon maker. Apply to 8. A.
Olmsted, corner Main arid Depot 8ts ,

Kidgway, Pa.

Naiad oil and blacking at Jacob
Butterfuib' for iiarness, boots and
bnoes. arranted strictly water-
proof. Give this oil a trial it will
please you.

AIL riote-head- o and letter-had- a

primed at this ofliee will be bound.
without extra charge, with our patent

mens.

American I'utrlotiHin, oO cents.
Tnlne'M History ol Knulisli Literature, ; ct
t 'cell's Book of Natural History, SL.
Pictorial itandv Lexicon, .V cents.
Sayings, by author of .Sparrowgrawi l'nper

:V.l celll.s,
Mi-p- . IlemiiKs' roetlc Works, 7! cents..
Kl'to'sc'yclopiedlaof Bib. Literature, 2 vols..

iioiiin's Ancient History, S2.K.
Smith's Dictionary or the Bible, tllus., fl.
Works of Klnvlim JosophuH, S2.
L'oinie. History of the U. S., Hopkins, illUB...

"iO cents.
Health by Kxcrcise, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor 50 cU.
Health for Women, Dr. Geo. It. Taylor, 50 els..
LUii-iir- StneaKlne, 10 cents a No. SI a year. .
Library Mas r.rinc. bound volume; tWcents,
Leases' from the Diary of an old luwyer.SL

Kach of the nbovo bound In cloth. If by
mall, postage extra. Most ol the heoks are
also publlshel 111 tilic edilious and line bind-init- s,

at lilpbor Ulees.
Descriptive CuUlOKiic and Terms lo ClubH

sent Ireo on roiuent.
tered loiter, or by Express. Fractions of oiuc

Tcihuna Cuiitting, Now York.

Business Cards.
G?0. A. RAH II3UN

A'l'TOitN
Main Hlreet, Itidgway, Elk Co., I'a.
rartbailar attention given to the

examination of lilies, also to patents
aiul patent ca.scs.

E1AB.L & F.VCaULEY
ATTOKKEY-AT-LAW- .

Ofllce in new brick building, Malm
street, Itidgway, Elk Co., Pa. v32t

LUG ORE & MA.3LEM
A T TO It X E A W ,

Itidgway, Elk county, Pa. Office
over It. I. Campbell s Ktore, Main
Street. Claims for collection promptly
attended to. jnelo.lSTV

ir. L. WILLIAMS.
(Late of Klriiltaavtlle), Physician nnd fur

temi. llliliiv. ay. Pa. (UUccin tlnll'B Hrlck--
l.uiluiiii; ,. Keiorences .1. u
Sioilii. if. L. Voiin, It. ltulol'son, tUruttan-viiie- j

r.iejor .lohn Uitley, W. W.ireenlaii(l..
( Iiuion. Has pitu lieed his profession

lor more tliioi ten years.

Q. G. MESSENGER.
DT.UGftlST & PAHMAC'JiUTISTv

W. corner of Main and Mill Htreetu..
liidyiway, Ta., full assortment of care-fil- ly

fctected Foreign and Domestio-lrtiij- .

Trescriptions carefully dis
penned at all hours, day or night.

vln'y

J. S. QOnJWLL, K!. D.
KLF.CTIU P1IY.SICIAN & KUItG'N,
lias removed his ollice from Centre '

street to Main litrert, Itidgway, Pa., in
the hccond story of the new brick
building of John U. Hall, west of the
i i vde liou.se.

Ollice hours :l to 2 P. M. 7 to 9 P.M

HYDE HOUSE!! "

W. II. SCII11AM, Proprietor,.
Itidgway, F.Ik county, Pa.

Thankful for the patronage hereto-
fore so liberally bestowed upon him,,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort und con-
venience of guests, to merit a conlinu--une- e

of the same. oct30'6'J

P.TO U'SAMERIC&U CVCLO

This admirable work is now eom
plctcin Id vols. Eachvolumecontuins8(KV
pages. It makeea eomjilete and well
Keiccteci iinrary, and no one can.
atiiu'd to do without it who would kecjJi
well iniormed. .rnce 9-- j ot) tnclotli,.
iU.iiO iii leather, or $7.00 in elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,
XV. II. Faireliild, Portville, Catt. Co.,
N. Y., who has been duly appointed:
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judsonk
general agent.

ESTATE NOTICE.

j.Binio in x luiivin .ni hid jjiii.l-- -

a heit, late of lien?! tiger township,.
Klk county, deceased. Notice is here-
by given that letters testanientarj' have-l- a

en granted to the undersigned, upon,
the above named estate. All persons-
indebted to tho said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment, and
those having legal claims against tho-sam-

to present tiiein, without delay ,iu
proper order, tor settlement.

JOSEPH KEYSTEin ,,.,,
ESTATE NOTICE.

Testate of Christopher Uhl, late of
township. Elk county

I'a., deceased. Notice is hereby given
that letters testamentary have been
granted to the undersigned, upon the
above named estate. All persons indebt
ed to said estate are requested to matte
immediate payment, and those hav-- .
ing legal claims against the same to
present them without delay, in pro-
per order, for settlement.
GEOBUE SCHMIDT, "I ExecutoraMICHAEL BAUMElt, J

Subscribe for the
ELK ADVOCATE.

Get your NOTE PAPER, EN
VELOPES, and CHROMO VIS-

ITING CARDS at The Advocate
office, over Powell & Kime's store-Ridgway- ,

Pa.

AH kinds of job pri&ting, plaiA
or in colors, neatly done at The Al
VocaxC odlce. Picasfe txiiojiiie cii

A


